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HON. JEFFtRSON DAVIS,
ver demanded their rooner. The Tax-Collectingln Germany, 
men began to parley and one of “When I was in Germany last 
them succeeded in striking one of year,* said Prof. Fennel, ‘T paid par
tite revolvers to the- ground. The ticnlar attention to the mode of col- 
holder of the other revolver then lecting taxes. It is true the burdens 
shot twice, one ball striking Marsh 0f taxation are heavy there, and 
in the hat. The robbers Hed, pur- there is no way of evading them. If 
sued bv their victims, who ran a roan owns a handsome block of 
them down. When caught they buildings, say on a corner,it is taxed 
proved to bo two women, wives of accordingly to the actual inoome it 
reputable citizens, but who have produces, and a man owning arook- 
not borne very good names. They ery next door is compelled either to 
acknowledged their identity and put up a good substantial building, 
made a full confession, including t or pay dearly for owning a poorly 
several other robberies that have ! improved piece of property. If a 
taken place lately, and which had man sells a stock of $50,000 worth of 
never been explained. They said goods he is assessed for it. In this 
that home life was too tame for country a large firm could dispose of 
them. Both women are very strong $50,000 worth of goods a year and 
and masculine. Their arrest has pay no faxes if they did it at the 
caused a sensatiou, but it is not proper time, and a roan caught by the 
thought they will be prosecuted. assessor with a stock of $*2,000 on

hand would pay «more taxes; but rod 
so over there. Three mou doing bus
iness in the same block with a nrou 
from another district are selected to 
make the appraisement, and it is very 
near correct.’’

either at a friend’» home. In the park, 
or at any place but your father’» house.

Don't expect to have exclusive use 
of the parlor for yourself and callers. 
Your conversation ought not to be of 

*o private a nature that the presence 
of a third person 1« lelt to be a re

straint.
Don’t rclid if the visits of a certain 

gentleman aro disagreeable to your 
mother, and she says so. She knows 
best, and can see faults and deficien
cies that your youth and inexperi

ence would uever discover.
Don't use loud toues in talking, 

uot call men by their last names 
without the usual prefix. Men may 
treat you as a comrade, but they 
very rarely marry such girls.

Don’t be ashamed to help y 
er with the housework. A 
knowledge of Oreadraaking, cooking, 
and the general management of a 
house is worth more than a smatter
ing of music or painting. To know 
ln,w to ‘'aet’’ sponge for bread is an 
accomplishment that no git I need de 
spise, and the kneading of it is grand 
exorci-e.

Don’t come down to breakfast in a 
soiled wrapper,slovenly shoes,“bangs 
done up in curl papers, and back hair 
in a cracker knot on the top of your 
head. You will never see any one 
better to dress for than those in the 
home circle. They are the ones to 
be cheered by your sweet, whole
some appearance, and not strangers. 
—Latlies’ Home Journal.
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COUNTY DIRECTORY
Tfie prospectus and complete outfit for 

canvassing will be mtdy immediately.

Agents Wilkin g Desirable Territory

tH* great wnrk|will please address.»* 
possible, the publishers,

«TELFORD COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

tv. K::» amCirculi Cbart. two tsrro*. IS <Uy* wok. Up-n* 
ln<l Moartay* I# January and Jsly. J. D. Gilt 
and, Judeo »ili Jodid»! Dintrlct. J. M. Gib 
»oo. Diairict Attorai-y.

Chaacaty Coart, two tvr«*,1ld»y* aacb. 0p»n* 
Ird M.tndav* la April and Saptvmbvr. t. Me- 
tanrin, Cbsnevllor 4lb Cbaneary Di.trlct. 
Aviator. iStb Dfitrict St»ph*n Ibouber. 
R«pra**alailvo, K. M. Baibvr.
Sheriff, N. S. WGkrr.
Chancery Clark. A. K J»n#». -
Cm ut I Clerk,
Tr»a-ur»r. 8. Becnell.
W. It Rnntoo, A 
R. G. *dd>m. H:jr*»y«r.
Saparint'B'lMit Jhlucition, C. K. Ragan.

Hoard of Sopa viiora mart 1« Monday* in Jnn- 
narv.Marab and Ao:n«t,'>ih M«rulay(snth day)in 
P aplani bar. Member*: N. McDougall,dial No 
1: W J. Paaraon, dirt. No. t; J. A. Kagan,dirt 
No. 3: T. Y. Hicbinond, diat. No. 4; D. J. Can- 

dirt. No. 5. Clark, A. K. Jon»*.
PORT uIBsON DIHBCTORY.

II M. Colton, Mnyor. Alderman, J A.PHrrve 
L. A. Kmllh. R. C. Kallay.C. A. Gordon, J. A. 
CMmrno. T. Richard roil. Clark, F. II. Foot». 
W. P. Trnylor, Chief of Police.
!.. 1. N»wit an, City Treoaurar.
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE
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N»»rb** GENTLEMEN.our moth- 
practical

LOUISVILLE. KY , Land Groin nod ( roeA,rioeCnlf. Han ay 
»or wdinraes

I
s«

SOMEWHAT FACETIOUS.

He had been postmaster for most 
of his life and the end was at hand.

Are you resigned ?” kindly in
quired the minister. “Never,” 
cried tho old man, fiercely, 
may die, but I will never resign.” 
And he passed away as he had 
lived.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTEla mognisad as iha boat Faria Journal

Louistille, lew Oilcans Unas Mua)IN THE SOUTHt »

S3 & *2 SHOES LAolSr.Kyary farm topi« trvatvd by pmcticsl m»a.“I North 
4:90 P« 
2:14 p«

rXPKKfS.
Mamphia 

Lola 
Lvlund 

Vickrbuig 
Port Uib*ot»

Hinirtmi 
Baton Snuga 
Naw OtlauOS

Snutb.Would not Tako f5,000 and bo With
out “Hed-Ako."

• 1.76 SNOB POK MISSKH.

Kxamino W. I*-. Donglas $2lK)
Shoes for Gentlemen and Ladies.

ArPrioe, BO cents ’ v.
I.V.
I.V.

10::u» am Ar.2:36 pro 11:43 amAr.4:00 pm
The Rev. John T. McBride, Pastor 

of the Presbyterian church at Mar 
shal, Tex., writes:

Gentlemen—I have relieved sever
al of my acquaintances at Dallas, 
Shcrmau and Marshall of severe head 
aches and neuralgia without a tingle 
failure to do so inside of 35 minutes. 
I would not take $*>000 a year and 
live without Preston's “Hed-Ake,’’ 
or its equal, which I have yet to find. 
Mv prayer is that the world may 
know of your most wonderful dis
covery, for I can call it bv no other 
name- Jso. T. MoIistok.

For sale by all druggists. 50 cent* 
a bottle.

7:30 urn 
fi.-OO pro 
4:4N pro 
4:00 pro 

II:«2 pro

M7:16 pas
K:l¥) aw
0:15 »«

10:00 cr 
2:«3 t m 
6:66 pro

'f Ar.*. ïCUUItGH DIRECTORY. And is that Liberty?” asked 
the immigrant, pointing to the 
statue as the vessel entered the hur- 
bor. “Yes,” said the sailor, “that 
is Liberty.” “Then give me death, 
cried the immigrant, and he jump
ed overboard.

a Ar.l.v.
ArLv. FOR SALEBT

CATHOLIC—R*v. Francia Lenmn. Paator. 
Swvlcs 1st Sunday »nub month, st 10 urn.

Ar.I.V.

C. D WHARTON.S:»ft aml.vAr
• s

• • N.rth
8:65 am

FAST M IL. 
M-iupbi*

Lui»

CHRISTIAN-Rav. P. Vawlar, P»ator.
Evrtlc* lat, Ind and 3rd Sunduis ut 11 n. m. 

■nd 7:30 p m.
Sunday acbuol »vary Sunday at 10 a. m.

PROTESTANT KPISOOFAL (St. J»maa)-Rav.
Arthur llowaid Noll, It. ctor.

Sunday reboot at 0:3» a.m., N. 8. Walker, Supt. 
Morning prayer nt II o'clock.
Kvening prayer at 7:30.

-----»AIR STREET,-----
PORT GIBSON, - - - MISS.

South 
4:6» pm
ffciVi pw 
0:58 pw 

12:48 il»
1:»» an
2:12 aw 
2.-62« or

Ar.Ly.yj A:60 amAr.• y.
4:(V amAr.La la- dLv.I 1:12 amI Vick burg \^r 

P..rt Gibaon Ar

Ar.Meeting an Old Acquaintance: 
Mamma and little Helen were seat
ed in the crowded street car. Xl»e 
small girl was eying the floor in
tently, and the passengers were 

j eying her with considerable curiosi
ty. “Mamma !” she piped out. 
‘‘What is it, dearest?” “Mamma, 
I believe I see a bedbug.

|Why don’t you run a paper like 

that?” a country merchant said to 
his editor, throwing him a Chicago 
dailv. “For the same reas >n you 
don’t run a grocery store like that,* 
the editor replied, turning to a half- 
page advertisement of a Chicago 
hour«,showing a twelve story build
ing.

1:1*1 am Wra. M. Booze,l.y.
11:5» pml.y.
tl^Tpro 
7:3R pm

A Mania for Cheapness.

The desire to get everything as 
cheap as possible is a characteristic 
of many of our countrymen.

To use diligence to procure need
ful things at a fair price is a duty ; 
but beyond a certain limit cheap
ness is to be discarded. The spec
tacle is oiten witnessed of men,who 
demand a fair price for their own 
wares, seeking to procure what they 
need from others at ruinously low 
figures. The man who is loud in 
his demand for fair wages is often 
seen passing by the honest tailor 
who sells clothing at a fair price, 
ami purchasing of a cheap trades
man who has come into the com
munity to undersell regular busi
ness men.

There are three ways in which 
one may undersell those who carry 
on an honest business. He m.Vy 
sell so low that lie cannot live,wind 
up his establishment, and leave his 
creditors to carry his losses.

He may also oppress the toilers 
in his factory by giving them starva
tion wages, in order that he may 
sell at unreasonably low prices. 
This is worse than dishonest.

There is a third way. He may 
palm off an inferior article on his 
customers and persuade them that 
it is genuine. This is the most 
common method. Such enterprises 
ought not to he patronized by hon
est men.

He is a public benefactor who 
conducts an honest business, and 
considers integrity more valuable 
than wealth ; and he is wise who 
cheerfully pays the full value of 
every purchase, knowing that man
hood m worth more than money.—

liar. Lton 
Balm, Rouf* 
Naw Orl.-ana

*r.
Ar.

l.v.
Lv.6:22 aw

laAr.2:00 am
fc. WORKER IN

Pullman Bufat SlrcpinB C»»> b«**»" ■*?
Orlt! in\ Vickaburx. Mawipbl* and Louiavilla 
without ebunc* Cl—» —Raastt— a>M »1 *H 
}un»ti<>» points wi«> A'varti"» „ ,
J M Fdw.rd*, K. W. How, P. R Hodc-r».

V P A G M G P. A. A rot. G. P. A. 
M KM PH IS, TKNH.

WtEK oav *mvjcas.
Mornm? nra.r»v and Utsi r Wvdnkdav morning 

at 10 o'clock.
Ecaning pyyar and larlur* Friday arming at

S|>acini irrvicaa on Saints' days and oth«r holy
day*.

Tin, Copper ui Sleet Iren,
Pumps Mini Tinware of all kinds 

eonsisiitly ou lututl.

Stove Pipe, Tinwork
<3CC.„

MADE TO ORDER.
Rot Hug il it * I gnitt-rlMgr dot.« Kl »huit 

---------- NÖTIGE_______

>I 7 311House of Representatives, Ü. 8. I 
Wnsdmglou, D. C . Jan. 11.1SU0. { 

The Preston Chemical Co., Galveston, Tex :
It affords me pleasure to add my 

huudreds who have

An m >>
Reduction in Local Faroe I

The Queen and Crescent System 
have adopted a “limited” ticket for 
their local business. This ticket will 
be sold at a considerable reduction 
from the regular loctl rates as 
it will be limited ns to time.

It is ex|>ected that this reduction 
will induce pit**, nger* to purchase 
the “Limite'I,“ instead of the “Un
limited” lo-al tickets, a* the passen 
géra will save money by doiug so and 
not lose auy privilege of any ad 
vantrge to them. The object of 
ibe railroad company being to-get 
tickets in as soon as |>o»Hihlo after 
the date of sale in order to keep 
their accounts in better shar-e.

METHODIST-Bav. E. If. Monngar, Paator 
Servie» at II am evarr Sund.iy, and 8 pm irat 

and third Sunday* of each month.
Sunday rchool at 9:48 am, E. 9. Drake, Sopt. 
Prajer-ineeting Tburaduy afternoon at 4:30.

€0testimony to that 
experienced relief by the use of your 
wonderful “Hed Aka.”

Your obed’t aerv’t, W. II Crain.
Preston’s “Hed-Ake cures auy kind 

of headache in fifteen minutes.

T3
E * j

PSPRESBYTERIAN—Rev. II. II. Brownlee, Pae- 
tor.

Sunday school at 9 JO ever» 8and«jr morning.
P ayar-meeting every Wednesday afternoon at

4 o’cl .ck.
(service every Snndny forenoon at II o'clock,und 

every 7nd and 4th Sunday at half paat »even 
in tho evening.

o

I ALSO. BUTILIZATION 0? WALNUT LOGS.

A practicing attorney of Sella, *ia , 
has made a large amount of money 
by buying up the si ray wulnut logs 
of the state and shipping 
Germany and England. M 
between 1,*200 and 1,500 car loads 
were shipped, nearly all picked up iu 
Iowa. Few among the early settlers 
of the state ever dreamed of tLe val
ue that walnut trees would possess 
Thousands of fine trees were cut 
down, burned, or allowed to rot on 
the ground, or split up for old fash
ioned roil fences. Now buyers rum
mage every mile of territory tu the 
»late to find logs, and ship them 
thousands of miles across the ocean 
to I ü worked up iu Hue furniture tor 
European palaces.—A. ¥. Loitimcrci 
a l A Acer liner.

Eupepty,

This is wh.-il yon ought I«. have 
in fact mu»t have to Iu ly enjoy liie 
Thousands are searching lor it 
daily, and mourning hec..u»u they 
rind it not. 'thousand* upon 
ihou-Ruda of dollar* arc spent tin 
Dually by our people in ihç hope 
list they may attain this boon 

And yet It may be had In nil. W p 
an am nice that Electric l.ittcas. II 
as. d altiOiding to .directions m.tl 
the use per.'islvaFfnpvil, bring you 
good dio«*Tf*ii and ou* the cl. m..n 
•i.\ spfpsia und Install instead Eu 
pep-y. We recommend Electric bit 
U r* tor dyspepaia and nil <|i»ra<*c* « f 
the liver,stomach mid kidneys. 8< d 
at 50c mid $1 a bottle by J. A. 
iihi eve, druggist.

J. A. Williams has invented a 
machine lor gathering c. rn. Hi* 
harvester does not husk the corn, but 
gathers it from the stalk amide live: a 
it into a wagon. Two horses are all 
that is required to run the mneb.n , 
—Chickasaw (I. T.J Enterprise.

Such a machine here in the south 
would be of about as much practical 
service as an ice freezer in tho dead 
of winter. We don’t raise the coru 
to be gathered.—Raymond Gazette.

Parishioner (troubled with doubts) 
—Mr. Hooeyman, I should like to 
hear you preach a sertu >n next Sun 
day or the Sunday following on 
“How to Become a CuriBtiftn," “Is 
Salvation Necestary or some such 
topic. Popular Oletgyiuan (reflect
ively)—Let me see. Next Sunday 
morning and evening I expect to 
preach on "Economic Problemsn 
and “Influence of Egyptian Art t n 
Modern Civilization.” My subjects 
for several successive discourses in 
regular order will be “The Illusions 
of Philosophy,” “Relative lmpurtui.ee 
of Dogmatism and Science,” “Are N* 
end Societies Commendable ?” “Bel 
lamyism,” and “Are We Not a Sport
ing Nation?” I don’t think I can get 
around to it, Mr. BiowuBon, fora 
month or two yet

Make and Repair Ev*por*tors us
ed In Nilgai boiling.£5 3

athem to 
Lvt year

COLORED MEIHuDIbT-Rvv. J. A. Dnvi.,p«- 
tor.

F»rvl«! *v»ry Sunlny nt 3 p. m. and 7 p. m- 
harnUy School alll • in.
Board io»»ilng ar*ry Monday night.
Clu*» iiK»»ting every Fii.laj night at 7 i>. id.

Special Attention
I,«M to wotk in ibe conn try.

I Solicit the Patronage

OF THE PUBLIC.
Wm. Booze.

PORT OFFICE HOUR*
From 8 A. M .... 
Sp"d«jra from 9:30 
South Mail clo-n 
Ncrtk 31a it cl<>*»« 
Night Mall clo*»»

....To « P. M 
To I«:»« A. M 
....8:8« A. M
___ 4:1ft I». M

80M’ MA. HASTINGS, P M.. pirt Oib»on.‘

SEVER FAILS—P1EA3AST HUB.
.*

Pukt Gin-on. M.< ' M I tr
Horses in Bark Stables.

The pupil of a horse’s oyl is enlarg
ed by iH'iug kept in a «lark stable ; he 
has a harness put on him and is sud

denly brought out into glaring 
light, which contracts the pupil so sud

denly as to cause extreme pain. By 

persevoring in this very foolish and 
injudicious ns well as cruel practice, 
the nerve of the eye becomes impaired 
arnllfcontinuent long enough loss of 
sight will ensue, 
it is to face a bright light after hnviug 
been iu the dark, take a walk some 
dark night for a short Unie till the 
»»«•comes n»e«l to the «larknes», thou 
drop suddely into some well lightetl 

room and you will scarcely be able to 
see for a few moment* in the sudden 
light. You know how painful it is to 

yourself, then why have your horses 
■repeatedly hear such 
pain and Farm.

THE STAR.
a os* *• satio-41. •»*■ essTie s w»r*e»u
Tit Ntar i* I’m «hlg ,Vr« IV* w*»***»/*»- 

mmtiuff Ihr tnlUrl f njt U t.tr nf Ik■ Xmllmml hr » 
•frrtrtl iihd A’#» /An»*, ««, ht Xrtr Yuti .ltr 
M ml bottlr gnthml nf Utr ItrjmUm-.

‘ PHlCli ,
Try a pair. Every pair warranted 

J. AT.COUSINS. New Yorjf. 

FOR SALK BY
Heidenreich Bros.

BUD-
TIk- <iuIy Cert«lro sod MM«««I C«ra 

for Chill, nnd Hmsr, IuUrmiUeiit. Brta»m*nt, 
Biliou. nnd Malarial Fever. Domb Aw», 
Swarau fever nod nil W<«»a originating 
frajA» Torpid L*-n;- or Hnlnrla.

IVrfrcUv harrotans. eontnlm no Irwnl. 
Quiulm- iu«l can he (Ö»»“ D*» ““**

delkote peiroo. 1th prrf«*t ufrtg.
As n Toole for Tired Ferlin*. Lou of A» 

petite. Htmdartm. Nwyou. Dnprinijnw **f 
\srw Spirits originnUng from JUlaru, RsUnd» 
klone noJ without a FanCM 
PRICK, $1.00 Por Roltle.

M4 bt Drwvtétêt tmrrmJm.
J. c. MENDENHALL & CO.,

If a limn must drink, the best thing 
he ran take with his meals is a little 
claret or light Rhine wine, and if he 
wants something a little stronger,pure 
.Scotch whisky is the best thing he ran 
hav««. The habit of taking a driuk ear
ly iu the morning—we mi'au by a drink 
a cocktail or stimnlaot of that kind, 

For ths Hevkiixr j commonly railed an eye opener—is
W. H. MoKIvcene departed this life one ol the worst things that can possi- 

Febrnary 5th, 1890, aged twenty yeais biy l»e done. Tho effect of alcohol is
one month and one day. to inflame the stomach, ami it will do

He jo,ne«l the church an.) wW lbU u),c|| <UIutc<, wkll foo{, or 
tized l»y the writer in August, 1887,at , , , .
Pine Bluff, Copiah c u ,ty. He move«! a,iythniK c,w* “nd w,n do 80 » 

with his parent* to Claiborne county in more when taken on an r.nfpty 
1888. and joined the Hcrmanvillo It*p stomach earlv in the inorgHig. Men 
tisLehfifcirby letter, of which ho was should not inaiulain their strength 
a member at the time of his death. throughout the day bv taking stimu- 

He lived a faithful mwv.nt of God lnnts. To keep up by means of alcohol 
since he first united with the church. . ____ . ,
In char«, ter he was gentle, «ml true to b*‘,’“d b>' aud b-V lhc 8>'8to»'

the right; ns a son, loviug and ilcvot wd ljroak «lowu under it. Ihe best 
ed, being the first bom and of such drink that n man can possibly take is 
character he was the life and joy of the milk. Milk, though, is hardly a drink, 
home, lie was passionately fond of One cau Hvo longer on it than on auy 
singing,and how lonely that home must ono (i,iDg. MUk is moro noarly a pe^ 
he smee his voiee is hnshe.l in death. fcct food lllM anythmg; it contains 

The church an.« Sunday school have , ....
lost a punctual attendit, and zealous rnore clc»'eut* that go to build up the 
member; the pastor an ardent friend; 8y*,to|n than auy other article. Early 
the community an exemplary yonng *n »he morning the best driuk to take 
man ; none knew him hut to love him is water. That is, if oue must drink ; 
It is iiard to giv<! him up, lmt oui loss but il lie can get aloug without drink- 

11 8* *’ lag, M MM h Um better. SsM drink

hot water, some cold, and some hot 
and some cold milk. All of these arc 
good in their way. Tea ami coffee 
drunk in moderation will not hurt any

body, although they are both stimu
lant*.—American Analyst

F»arlvro, »jjt»*»«v»—• l»»roo»r.» nf Ik« Irk«.
t>4 kl«», »«minalt r«|i et' . n»u»t ri»» |< -i» »n| 
iru»'»••«-•►>, »iv*»iw,

1h* UrtUy Sinr t- Ik,- h»»' fan»« i»»«v-|>'i»r 
■ *kt« l»*i. lb- •».«»■“, tb» b»c!mi le. «b* hmh 
• k* kn-v «n rm I • 4»«lv p«r—r will t»-i ».-•«»:•.« 
hit d-llur |„»».i*,| i» «t.» Ilrri-ty SI ir t'ian fn.iv 
>njr a h-r pal lt,h-a.

--------------- —Mm.--------
il sü îaî f g

= w 2 g’ % ~ i h 
3 g S*

^ C- ■“

•«. À 5 H

Exchange. Hs sTo see how painful t * en or c*«r*t rv»«v. r««K
Kr»«jr dny I g SntwU, )

>••!>. ttlib' i'« .- rot <1 .j, I ,«al 
Fvv-y i!*jr » nionik»
I* ,1«, wxb-.ut -«„.ï y, S mon h*
«"•I'* F •«« D>m I «M«

W»»fclr k»»r I •••«
• A fr»» »«k e»l| tn-n lit «k W »kly Slsr lo il* 
»»»•*»' «f • el»k • t t»n.

To D»b>ih r.itie Clnls —'»»»» w«4l •*■ bre'""* 
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5w*tiriiake Good Paste.

j'A transparent mueilago of great te

nacity may bo made by mixing rice 
flour with cold water aud letting it 
»immer gently over the tire. Another 

way is to dissolve a tenspoonful of 
alum in a «juart of water. When cold 
stir in as much flour as will give it the 

consistency of cream, carefully beating 
up all the lumps. Htir iu half a tea- 

spoonful of rosin. Pour ou tim mix
ture a teacup of boiling water, stirring 
it well. Wlieu it becomes thick

Th« New Orlt'Hun I Vuynim is on- of tlio 
newsiest and roo-t rvlinhl* |nijmtm pnli- 
Unlied. It* Editorials nr* jmln ions dii'I 
timely ; it given nil the m w* wifltnut f«-.ir 
or favor ; its Associated l*re»« su«l N|s- i it 
fLmtheni Teh-gramn rov«T all iNiporLint 
Foreign and Donwstie News; it* t’o:««- 
nter, tal simI Market Reports are eompfefi» 
ami are nereptod stand «ni* ; il* Is-tt« r» 
from N*» York an«l Pari«, und ll*> 
Sp«'ci:il Conlnbniioas of |\-:ul Hiver*, 
Catharine Cole, Moitié Moore 1>.«\K 
•tennis .Inné. Marie P«tinl* aitd others are 
mifaillng sourres of Intrreet nud fnfotii.«- 
tl«m and are t»f n high ord«T of literary 
merit. The Picayune is printed in clear, 
new type, of nize nuffieieut to be read 
« i Munit straining ibe eye.

Tok<-ep abreast of the times and know 
all worth knowing that a ncwsp.iper 
should tell, ro-ud Three fkillars for Ibn o 
months’ Miibsrription to the Daily I’ii 
ynne, or ntilinerilre for it* splendid Weekly 
Edition nt One Dollar a year. Tim 
Weekly ia sixteen pages uul is issmd 
every Thursday mo ruin* *o reach all 
wrbseriborn before Hnnduy
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iKING’S
Broom F actory,

i f!
tCHARLES E. KING,

Manufacturer of and wholesale deal
er in «11 ktmi* of brooms. Also r« - 
pairs sewing machine*, orifnn* and 
lurniture, and d«>e* all Linda of up
holstering . Satisfuction guarantee«!. 
Onier* from tovrn and country aolic- 
ited. Office in Per*« n building, ojh 
poaite the Gibson House, Port (iib* 
rod, Miss.
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1 !i!A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Lite.

It was jnat an ordinary scrap ol 
wrapping paper, hut it saved lier 
life. She was in the last kluges of 
consumption, told by physicians 
that she was incurable and could 
It vo only u short time; »lie weighed 
lens than seventy pound*. On a 
piece of wrapping paper she read 
of Dr. King’s New Discover«, and 
got a*nmp o bottle; it helped her 
she bought r largo bottle, it helped 
her moro, bought another nnd grew 
better fast, continued its uso nnd is 
now strong, healthy, rosy, plump, 
weighing 140 poBrols. l*’or further 
particulars send stamp to W. 
Dole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial 
bottles of this wonderful discovery 
freo al J. A. Nh rove’» drug * oro.

pour
iu un earthen vessel. Cover and keep 
in a cool place. When needed for ■ 

take a portion and soften it with 

water. It will last at least a year. If 
you wish to have a pleasant od«»r stir 
iu a few drops of oil of wiutergreen 
cloves.—Xew Fork Journal.

S. It. Yon no. No family in the South 
however poor can afford to be 
without that modern neces
sity, a newspaper. Subscribe 
for tho Times-Democrat— 
Daily and Weekly. It hue 
the largest circulation.

>
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How to Cook Eggs.

Many people believe an egg to bo 
properly cooked when boiled vio
lently for from three minutes to 
three and a half minutes. In reali
ty, by such boiling the albumen of 
the egg is hardened and rendered 
indigestible, and the time is not 
long enough to allow the heat to 
pass to the centre of the egg. By 
repented experiment, it has been 
found that the temperature that 
will coagulate the albumen of an egg 
to just the right degree is not 210°, 
the temperature «»f boiling water, nt 
which it will become dry and horny, 
but 160°, at which point it will be
come a tender, delicate, trembling, 
semi-solid mass that is digestible 
nftd inviting.

The eggs cooked in this fashio 
should be placed in a vessel, well 
^ered with boiling water, tightly 
^A^dup. and then moved to the 

stove ortho hearth.where 
Jand boil, /out he at a tem-

warm1
Do not suffer ignorance ir 

your family, .when you cau 
subscribe to that Great Edu
cator, the Modern Newspaper. 
The Times-Deuiocrat is the 
Best. It has the largest cir
culation.__

or

ThbDmMî!WIRE FENCE BUILDING.

Cat this oat and paste where it can 
be found when wanted.

It take* 400 pounds of wiro to run 
one strand of fence a mile, or abont 1, 
600 pounds for a four-wire fence.

With posts thirty thiec feet apart it 
lakes lOO. thirty fe-t apart 117, 
twenty feet apart 264 p«»st to tho mile.

It takes one quarter of a mile offence 
to enclose five acres in a square, ono 
half for ten acres, three-quarters for 
twenty acres, and oue mile lor forty 
acres.

Eighty acres can be enclosed with 
one and one half miles, 100 acres tivo 
miles, 330 with throo, and 940 with 
four miles of fence.

DON’TS FOR GIRLS.

Don’t notice men who stare at 

the streets, even if it is a well-bred 

Doubtless they think tkem- 
jesistiblc aud you very much 

iph their appearauce. 

todroet corners talking 
feuugb they are ac-

iD«
you

—— ASFurs. Furs. IttejskrtDtMcratitfciiiip
IKE KLEIN,

OF FORT GIBSON A MARTIN,

II. THE RKVEIIAE T** la no car oraccr.AtioN *♦ ..« . «
Ihmrnt km «A» Amt«. »-.« Um mi, 
la» t?»ll%I *)Ma»»ml11

•* ■'T JOB OFFICE. • •••t. 
tiroml«*M ONMITil ls 113 I w» *»»« •! lk» m M t» a »»»*-•■ «

Offers the following prices : 

F«>r fox skins

tan, an« I* Um »»I, daii, »*«*» m >a. •«mwo
f«NkMtr* est il»* «sieur M4%M>vI * •fUQ-SUtal

* i» D» • laat-», mS THS 11 AS » u 
•ta» M to «fc» »«** r>to4**.

TMUIS.

This office has recently baen reflited, and 

makes a »jsid.tlly ««f all fancy pi it: tine. 

----- n eu as—

Citation in Chancery.vour pop-
mkwvt'i-iii

GO cents

Ths Stat* or Mississippi,
To W. H. Lipscomb, J. E. Ltjrocnmb, J M. 
Lipscomb, Hobt. Lipscomb, Richard Lips 
oomb, Labtnda Upncowh, Fannie WilHam. 
son, Bottie Mo*eley, F.inma Llpso.imb. J. P. 
Lipscomb Jr., Willie 8 Corby, K. TI. Fcrsn 
mm, J. J. Sumps, John Qa'ewoml, Mo.iroj 
Gatewood, J. E. Gatewood and Stuimlc

Raccoon 50 cent* Ow. rw, »•: ' *
• f;■. i j

■■ rss «•*,.-
M * mi oh,* Or#«i, tt«*« t>rl* *»•>•-

ilks
Black Polecat 

Otter.................

i. 50 cents
WEDDING CARD*.

BALL INVITATION*,

PROGRAMS,

LEQAI. DOCUMENTS,

FOiTERS,

VISITING CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL. LETTER, NOTE HE A D8

3 to 6 cent* pej pound

FARM HANDS FURNISHED.Beaver.............. 2 to 7 cents per pound

Ginseng Planters and farmers iu Mi* iw-ippi 
and Louisiana ou the line of the I ou- 
isvillo, New Orleans & Texas lîadway 
wimi«ing te scciirn tins rbuw «-f lslff 

fa»i*ili<■« sn*t 
Di w«u k mit tahnrowitr f«<r wages nhwM 
write i«> tlte itrideratgue«!, who wdl 
1> bver the piatple to von *f the iu*r 

**»t railway -talo n M«>n« « I•» 
tnrspni tat ion roust I* de|»««ei,f‘l '•* 
haul* or with n apotroib!« mervhnnte 
For {Mirtieularn nil*be»*,

K. A. VVILU A118 
Special Traveling Agent 

f». N O AT K R 
* B«<x H43, Atl.Uila lit.,

$2 per poundPeople who don’t take the trou
ble to post themselves before speak
ing are liable to regret their rash
ness. Now there was that Russian 
who invaded Gen. H. V. Boynton’s 
office in Washington and called him 
a coward. Just one minute later he 
was outside with the red and angry 
imprint of a large Ohio boot-heel on 
nat part of his person that gets 
■Bnfence last. Had he taken the 

to question one of the 
there who encountered 
|u at Chickamauga, 
Hmcs ago, he would 

humiliation 
his

mut ten min- 
Pfctooreferrcd

Thompson :
You are commanded to appear t»*foro ibe 

chnnccry oourt of 11«« county of ClJtbor.ie, in 
said stale on ihe

Thirl Monday of April, i*w.
to show cs»i*c, If auy you i»n, why the final 
account of N. S Walker, administrator of the 
estate of Dr. E. McAllister, deceased, should 
not be allowed as slnted

A. K JON KB, Clerk.

Do not delay, but send in 
your gub&cription to ^tbe 
Champion Paper of the 
Houtb, The TimoB-Democrat 
of New OrleauB—Daily and 
Weekly. It has the largest 
circulation.

'I, They may 
juu fifteen to 
lËfeLro'-onnng 

BWE.IS an

to !*• fnitiinhMl (kill in

ill
de-M

This'offlce furnisbos printed matter *t 

N«w Orleans and St. Lonis prie«»*, ami 

it will be to the interest of our merchants 

and other business men to see our sam

ples.

March IW, 1820.
OV-

IktllLAUKLI’IIlA L»*ti Mower*.
1 LEK RICH A KDSON AOÜ., Vi, k terç.

The New Orleans Picayune has ». 
daced the yearly subscription price of 
Its Weekly from #160 toll »year. Iris

i Ij-itt» r« vr ruiwj, urne,«» at»,y * «ptendid l«-p»ge pape» filted with the 
>, Blount* Tru-t Bl«» Fluws, Ink Best reading matter. Sample

1rs« to any addrena.

Two (mr Load»G»™»sn Mills
m f r»i«*d. LEE RICH ARDM N A CO

dn*

fc AtSiii.‘(f to Jpelntmn
And Usas lwaited with nsnrsii«sas| lesaMaa 0. W. McGINMH. 
from care M «www* wgt tw wasvsit hjr ttAfng

BfaWH-n Iran Hitter». f^mUna 
ukto« k and tmtatad «ad tine* un * i

1 II.... ..
8*w Oronnd Pl**w*.

k:.
«»M wmlil Land Camm\n*ibmS, 

Henlrbi*. Tenncsate.LKE BIOUARDSON A CO. iNIf/S >
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